FREE TILE is a VCT with
antistatic property. Suitable for
industrial projects such as an
electronic device factory.

FREE TILE

category: antistatic vinyl composition tile

Commercial

Speciﬁcation

overall thickness

Recommended
Applications

factories (semiconductor or electronic devices) / ofﬁces
dried mortar and concrete

Epo Gray ST, US Cement

humid mortar and concrete

Epo Gray ST, US Cement

Before installation, make sure the arrow marks on the back of each tile, which show the direction of the pattern.
For one week after installation, direct sunlight, sudden change of temperature due to air conditioning, and water washing

should be avoided.

Recommended
Maintenance Wax
from TOLI

“ELEX” from C×S Corporation (Antistatic)
If you ask for a different size or thickness, please contact TOLI sales rep.
505mm×505mm size is for free access ﬂoor with the surface material integrated. When you install directly on the sub-

ﬂoor, please choose 454mm×454mm size.

The dirt and stains will be more visible on the ﬂoor covering with lighter plain colors, compared to dark colors. Also they are

Others

more likely to stick with the deep-embossed surface than the ﬂat surface.

Please be aware that some rubber casters might cause color-contamination.
FREE TILE cannot be used for the free access ﬂoor with the surface material separated.
Please bear in mind that the antistatic performance might differ according to the kind of sub-ﬂoor.
Please note that the product has the indigenous odor from its materials.

MADE IN JAPAN

TT45413
TT45413 (454mm)
TT50513 (505mm)

TT45417 (454mm)
TT50517 (505mm)

TT45425 (454mm)
TT50525 (505mm)

TT45426 (454mm)
TT50526 (505mm)

TT45427 (454mm)
TT50527 (505mm)

TT45428 (454mm)
TT50528 (505mm)

TT45439 (454mm)
TT50539 (505mm)

TT45440 (454mm)
TT50540 (505mm)

TT45441 (454mm)
TT50541 (505mm)

◆ Antistatic Property <in accordance with JIS A 1454>
Surface (Ω)

Volume (Ω)

2.0mm vinyl composition tile

2.0×1012

1.0×1011

FREE TILE

2.2×1010

1.2×108

◆ Antistatic Property to Human Bodies <in accordance with JIS L 1021-16>
Rubber Shoes (kV)
2.0mm vinyl composition tile
FREE TILE
▲ TT50527

over 3.0
0.6

☆ This is the test result at 23 degrees centigrade, 25%RH. Please bear in mind
that antistatic property may differ due to the sub-ﬂoor.

FREE TILE / specialty ﬂooring
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Specialty
Flooring

Custom Order

(1) 454mm×454mm
(2) 505mm×505mm (for free access ﬂoor)

(1) 454mm×454mm size: 16.1kg/box
(2) 505mm×505mm size: 20.4kg/box

Net Weight

Notes on Installation

size

(1) 454mm×454mm size: 20pcs/box = 4.12m2/box
(2) 505mm×505mm size: 20pcs/box = 5.10m2/box

Packing

Recommended
Adhesive from TOLI

2.0mm

FREE TILE S

FREE TILE S is a solid vinyl tile with antistatic
property. Suitable for industrial projects such as
an electronic device factory.

category: antistatic solid vinyl tile

Commercial

Speciﬁcation

overall thickness

2.0mm

Net Weight

17.0kg/box

Recommended
Applications

Notes on Installation

factories (electronic devices) / ofﬁces
dried mortar and concrete

Epo Gray ST

humid mortar and concrete

Epo Gray ST

Before installation, make sure the arrow marks on the back of each tile, which show the direction of the pattern.
For one week after installation, direct sunlight, sudden change of temperature due to air conditioning, and water washing

should be avoided.

Specialty
Flooring

Recommended
Maintenance Wax
from TOLI
Custom Order

454mm×454mm

20pcs/box = 4.12m2/box

Packing

Recommended
Adhesive from TOLI

size

“ELEX” from C×S Corporation (Antistatic)
If you ask for a different size, please contact TOLI sales rep.
454mm×454mm size is for free access ﬂoor with the surface material integrated. When you install directly on the sub-

ﬂoor, please choose 300mm×300mm size or 450mm×450mm size (on a custom basis).

The dirt and stains will be more visible on the ﬂoor covering with lighter plain colors, compared to dark colors. Also they are

Others

more likely to stick with the deep-embossed surface than the ﬂat surface.

Please be aware that some rubber casters might cause color-contamination.
FREE TILE cannot be used for the free access ﬂoor with the surface material separated.
Please bear in mind that the antistatic performance might differ according to the kind of sub-ﬂoor.
Please note that the product has the indigenous odor from its materials.

MADE IN JAPAN

TT4545504

TT4545519

TT4545522

TT4545526

TT4545529

TT4545543

TT4545519

◆ Antistatic Property <in accordance with JIS A 1454>
Surface (Ω)

◆ FREE TILE S is using high-purity vinyl. Its very ﬁne
surface can prevent the dusts caused by abrasion.

Volume (Ω)

2.0mm vinyl composition tile

12

2.0×10

1.0×1011

FREE TILE S

4.8×108

3.3×108

◆ Antistatic Property to Human Bodies <in accordance with JIS L 1021-16>
Rubber Shoes (kV)
2.0mm vinyl composition tile
FREE TILE S

2.0mm vinyl composition tile

FREE TILE S
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over 3.0
0.1

☆ This is the test result at 23 degrees centigrade, 25%RH. Please bear in mind
that antistatic property may differ due to the sub-ﬂoor.

specialty ﬂooring / FREE TILE S

